Physiological effects of ultraviolet light on Dictyostelium discoideum spore germination.
The spore germination in Dictyostelium discoideum consists of four stages: activation, postactivation lag, swelling and emergence. Ultraviolet irradiation (total fluence of 250 J/m(2)) of spores at any time prior to late spore swelling allows full swelling, but inhibits the emergence of myxamoebae. In the case of freshly activated spores, a UV exposure time of 30 s (total fluence of 50 J/m(2)) is sufficient to reduce emergence to about 6% when measured after 24 h of incubation. This same fluence results in about 10% viability as measured by plaque forming ability. Experiments utilizing "fractionated exposures' result in the same percentage inhibition of emergence as that found for "single exposures' provided the total fluence is equivalent. The higher fluences (250 J/m(2)) which completely prevent emergence, do not affect the endogenous oxygen uptake of spores during swelling. Ultraviolet light irradiated spores respond to the same activation and deactivation treatments as control unirradiated spores. Ultraviolet irradiation after late spore swelling allows emergence to occur in only a small fraction of the population. This fraction of cells which can emerge after UV treatment is said to have passed a "competence point', which is believed to be the time when all the events necessary for emergence have been completed. Though the sites of UV inactivation in spores can only be postulated at present, it is apparent that the initial stages of germination (activation, postactivation lag and spore swelling) occur independently of the UV sensitive sites. The final stage of germination (emergence), however, is dependent on UV sensitive functions.